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epressible Harvey Groberman entertained the other candidates as weII as the audience ai an otherwise subdued election forum in SUS Theatre yesterday.

lection forum.
iCkS spark
cinda Chodaii

le annual. SU eleciion forum, featuring an off-key
ione and a number ot'slightlv flat candidates, was held at

Theaire Wednesday ai noon.'
nd whien il was over, it was clear the only controversial issue
jyear'S election is the National Union of Students (NUS)
ndum. Excepi for the joke siate, the platforms of ail the
dates wcre almost interchangeable. And none of the
nts mnanaged to arousc much enthusiasm in the almost

ýity audience.
residential candidateAlan although a relorm is flot "in
2 stressedi the need lfor minently recognizable," he saic
insive leadership in student students should voice a proteei
il. He said "There is a againsi ihe situation.

cton here between He concluded by sayink
ides wih and platitudes "We do not want to sece anothei
ut action" (the rallying cry Spark slate," but urged student,
he tarce-slate Liberal to elect a complete slate.

ocras). and promised to The next presidential can-
I up and speak oui" for didate. H-arvey Groberman,

cana backed residence
Uintheir figh aainst the

rtsity administration, and
th acin f Housingand

iservices "heavy-handed."
eý,was, however, less asser-aboutt NUS. NUS is

tecampaign. He promnised
A wthin whatever
eters the students decided

fenna also promised
sin the Board of Gover-

which he stated "is curreni-
ked agaînst the universi-
de accused the provincial
ment of using the B of G
,ltate its policies, and said
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represenied the Liberai
Deinocrai joke slate. Pelted by
paper airplanes and serenaded
by a saxophone rendition of
"Hail 10 the Chief," Groberman
said "Ail the other siates are
promising platitudes without
action but only we can deliver
t hem."

Calling his opponents "the
Bumstead and Hume-erous"
siaies and Brian "another new
approach" O'Kurley, Grober-
man advocated referenda on
every issue.

If elecied he promised first
to ask for a recouni, and then to
force the current executive 10
resign.

He explained the merits of'

his siate io the crowd.
"When the Fenna slate

needed a puppet president, we
gave ihem ours;" he said, "when
Olmsiead needed another
pamphlet, we wroie il for them.
And when Brian O'Kurley need-
ed a plaiform. he iook ours."

(iroberman concluded with
an explanaiion of the preferen-
tial ballot. "If you prefer anyone
else, don'i vote."

Brian O'Kurley, indepen-
dent candidate, promised to go
to the studenis and find oui what
ihey wanied.

He accused the current
student loan program of preven-
iing access 10 university because
of ils eligibiliiy requirements. He
also stressed the importance of
the Grantham report, and sup-
ported students in Lister Hall
complex in their conflici with the
university administration.

O'Kurley said the service
aspecs-like CJSR, the record
store and daycare-be run at a
low-cost, no-boss basis. But he
emphasized the importance of
leadership.

"It is crucial that student
represeniation is provided by
uncompromising people with
iniegriiy," he said.

"Improvement in the quali-
ty of education is what 1 stand for

JS controversy continues
r re charges were launch-'edesay as controversy

he NUS campaign con-
ta overshadow the

lIts' Union eleciions.
e latesi leafleis from the
US commitîee mislead
tsand don'î deal withi the
accordng 10 National
Of Studenîs fieldworker

Ilr.lheY don't consider
Os like the new student
Ogrami. How is the U of A
ta0 have any input if it

'tjOin NUS?-
%ey also say the NUS

Tl ire is undemocratic and
fo trOVIflce should have one
of Wel, the êxecutive is

In sd Glane individual from
laOvince"-

e1!antî.N US people have
14ng things out of context4 tr ta create a Red panic",
1err.

0 e Kushner of the anti-

NUS campaign defended the
leafleis.

"I think they do deal wiih
somne of' the issues. The ful
employment proposai is discuss-
ed, and il is one of NUS's six
central demands", said Kushner.

"The issues ihat are perti-
nent in this campaign are: What
is NUS?; What is ils structure'?, Is
it representative? These are the
kinds of questions ihat our
students -have to answer in order
to make a decision whether or
not 10 join the organization, and
we deal with these things." .

Parr was extremely upset
about a quote which appeared in
the anti-N US leaflets, suggesting
that NUS believes our un-
employment crisis is a direct and
inherent product of ourcapîtalisi
system.

"The quote was completely
oui of contcxt';' saîd Parr. "They
put il forwitid as the NUS
position on unemployment,
which is not the case. The officiai
NUS position is similar 10 the

Liberal party policy, thai there
should be a job for everyone that
wants one."

"The quote they use cornes
out of a paper on how 10 write a
leaflet - W/aaî to SaY and Whai
flot Io Sa;,. It wvas used as an
example of what flot to say."

K ushncr vehemently denied
this.

" 'lna. siatemeni calflelrom a
NUS i.îuenook. 'lhey're not
going to prînt things in the book
which are not compatible with
their aims. To cîcar up any
misconceptions one shouîd read
the whoîe passage'' he added.

Parr also complained about
anti-NUS statements that the
University of Manitoba and the
University of Victoria have
recently rejected NUS, the latter
with a 90% NO vote.

"They've picked two losses
as an indication of great dis-
satisfaction with NUS. They
don't mention the 26 campuses

continued on page 3
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Who says the Med Show is the only avent on campus that fMatures a cretin
chorus? These upright citizens entertalned the crowd at SUB Theatre
betore the election rally.

when I say I represeni the sileni
majority."

Dean Olmstead, the final
sîate presidential candidate, also
expressed the need for cohesive
leadership.

The current executive has
done a good job individually, but
ideological and personaliiy
differences have interfered with
their leadership, he said.

He said the Olmstead slate
would be responsive and
represeniative of students.
Stressing the importance of a
flow of information between
students and the SU executive,
he said each member of his slate
would donate one evening per

week 10 meet with faculty
associations and clubs.

Olmstead also emphasized
the need for long-range planning
and priority-setting. He iden-
tified the important issues for
students as cutbacks and the
accessibility of education, the
priorities report, the university's
investment policy, and ils trust
fund.

-We are a good slaie," he
said, "... and each individual is
versed in his field of experience."
He promised cohesive leadership
if elected.

Len Thorn, another in-
dependeni presidential can-

continued on page 3

More illiterate seholars
VANCOUVER (CU P) - Almost 45% of first-year University of
British Columbia students failed "a very good thing" this academic
year - the Christmas English 100 exam.

"We ~want students 10 Write inl a clear-cut, well-organized way
or else they won'1 be able 10 cope with normal university life,"
English 100 Chairman Andrew Parkin said.

Itl (the exam) is a very good thing."
Parkin said the exam is a necessary part of a studeni's training

because of a substantial number of people who cannot express
themselves on a satisfactory level.

"Reading and writing are the key 10 ail future education," he
said.

UBC Education professor Robert Conry, who recently
prepared a summary report on written expression for the B.C.
Ministry of Education, said he agreees that a basic level of
competency in written communication is required 10 graduate in
university.

He said he saw procedural flaws in the Engîish 100 exam and
felt the format should be studied for ils adequacy, accuracy and
validity.



The Students' Union
requires

Student Representatives for
(a) Environmental Council of Aberta

- 2 student members (1 member will serve as an
alternate)

1-year termn
(b) Students' Union Nominatîng Committee

- 1 student member
- termn effective immediately to 31 March 1979

(c) Students' Union External Affairs Board
- 2 student members
- termn effective immediately to 31 March 1979

Deadline for Applications: Tuesday, 13 February 1979
at 4:00 p.m.

For applications and information, contact Cheryl
Hume, President, Room 259 SUB or phone 432-4236.

Your Students' Union Working For You

Notice

Application for accomodation in
HUB COMPLEX
wili take place

Friday, February 9, 1979

between the hours of 7:30 arn to 4:30 pm
for residency beginning May 1, 1979

and the fal term beginning Sept. 1, 1979.
Apply at HUB Office.

Tuesday - Special Performance featuring
Richard Church - acoustic guitar
Christopher Lewis - acoustic guitar and dulcimer

Wednesday - Open Stage
A time to corne and sing and play your own songs

Thursday - to be announced by LHSA

AIl this week - no cover charge.
Food and bar service available

Page Two. Thursday, February 8, 1979.

SPEIAL ST DEN P- CE

EXNC.A.

Problems with the Immigration authorities? We
can help you!

The Edmonton Non-Citizens' Aid pro ject isstaffed
by law students, lawyers, and other volunteers to
assist you with problems of visa renewal, landed
immigrant sponsorship applications and work
violations. Assistance is based on financial need
of the applicant.

Roomn 230 Students' Union Building, 7 - 9 p.m.
Mon. - Thurs..

Phone 432-2226 or 432-2240



00 STUDENTS POLLED

ýSUA survey, indicates close races likely
This is the first Political Science

,ýrgrdawte Association (PSUA)
sy. t was donc on an experimental

to emin the opinions of
ergrads on two of the issues and
fcandidate preferences. ln an

lto obtain a representative
le of most of the undergraduates
ýto vote, we seiected through a

,l process 300 students in seven
uties (Arts. Education, Science,
'1ecering. Commerce, Phys. Ed., and
.Culture). The students were selected
a quota basis, wit1h the larger
uties havng a proportionally larger
Sof a)ur samrple. The total popula-

~ithe survey was 13,640 undergrads
te aforcmefltioned faculties. The

ywas conducted on Tuesday,
~nary 6.
la arder to acquire the 300 un-
~rads who intended on vol ing on
ay WC had to talk to 495 students in
:129 of these 495 said they had no
iltiofl of voting on Friday (26.1%),
id thcy were undccided (12.7%).

quota of 300 who said they were
g 10 vote comprised 61 .2%/ of' the

ihe threc questions asked were:
hur-Are you in lavor or not in lavor

the U <il A students joîning the
nal U)nion of' Students (N US)'?"
(2) '1Vo you approve or not

rae ci the siate system f'or the
ens' tJnion elections'?"
3r11I th1e ciection were held today,

wouid you vote f*or?!"
Question (3) included flic display of

a card listing ail the candidates' names,
their membership on a slate (or indica-
tion of an Independent), and the
position for which the candidate is
running.

Many of the respondents who were
undecided in their choice of candidates
expressed the view that their decision
would hinge on how the candidates
presented themselves at the Élection
Forum on Wednesday. The PSUA's
Presidentiai Candidates Forum on
Thursday in Rm. Tl 4-9 Tory at 2:30 pmn
wiil also hopefuiiy encourage some
fence-sitters to make a firm decision for
the candidate of their choice.

Probably more students were
wiiling to answer our survey questions
than wiil actuaiiy make the effort to go
to the polis and vote. We feel our 61%
"turnout rate" indication is quite highi,
and expect a turnout at the poils of
dloser to 37% of the student electorate.

As usual, thc undecided vote will
determine nýost positions on voting day,
with the exception of' VP Finance.
which seens to go t Kyle Peterson.
But, aiso as usuai, the local politicai
pundits wili go out on a limb with a keg
of' beer to make their predictions. At'ter
hours of deliberation in Friday's, these
are our predictions:

(1) NUS will pass.
(2) Siates are here to stay.
(3) President - Fenna

V.P. Finance - Peterson
V.P1. Academic - Battacharya

(by a hair)

Thc Resuits: Ail figures are percentages of the total sample (300)

Question (1) NUS:
In favor

39
Not in favor

129
U ndecided

32
Question (2) Siate system:

Approve
46.7

Do Not Approve
27.7

Undecided
25.6

Question (3) Percentage of vote for
each position:
President
Olmstead 25.0
Fenna 22.7
0'Kurley 14.7
Groberman 5.7
l'hom 4.3
Undecided 27.6

V.l>. internai - Bell
V.P. External - Michaud
Board of' Governors - Rose

Whiatever your choice, whatever
your prediction. the PSUA sîrongly
urges everyone 10 go out and vote on
Friday. We have tried 10 conducu this,

V.P. Finance
Peterson
Webster
U ndecided
V.P. Academnic
De Jong
Bhattacharya
King
U ndecided
V.P. Internai
H-adford
Bell
Thomson
U ndecîded
V.P. External
M ichaud
Frank
Blinston
U ndecîded

Board of Governors
Rose
Ford
U ndecided

37.0
11.3
51.7

27.3
20.7
8.7

43.3

21.7
32.0
6.3

40.0

25.7
18.7
6.7

48.9

25.3
18.0
56.7

survev in a lair and impartial manner,
and are biased in only two matters, we
believe in action and arc against apathy.
If you Icel the same way, vote on Friday
and make your voice heard.

Rod MacFarlane
for the PSUA

JS continued
Ri page oneC

joned in 1976, or the four
joined this year. They also
cgrated the percentage on
U Vic. relcendum. The
mifigure is 66,'(:'said I>)arr.
'ushner responded by say-

'In ail honesty we might
tmade a mîistake on that one,
lhat's the information we got

npeople at U Vic. We fuily
ogie il the, figure was
9- I

Parr also eharged Kushner
~refusing to debate with him
lUs.
Kushner claimis he refusedi
use "P'arr is flot a credibie
Csentative oi- NUS. Jeff
s to concede that there arc

Miabens with the organiza-
and he's the only NUS
Iwho take s this stance-

Parr was not available
fesday night f'or a response
t charge.

,ushner also voiced some
Plaints about the new pro-
lealets.
'hey totally misrepresent
we say in an attempt to

Crour pamphlet. They pit
b'est against Ontario when
strctural debate has been
to 1 vote for ail

Cles."
Ile was also upset that the
NUS material was referred
anonymous leaflets.
'We clearly identified
ves and we stand 100%

what we said in the

~ushner also objected to the
thlat U of A students were
asked to blackmail other

adian s tudcie nts b y
0ding membership in

I¶UJS clousflot represent the
Il fCanadian students

Wu shouldn't join until
lrepresentative of' U of A

glackrnaîï is when we're
ýeII lOse our travel office if
fltjojn NUS."

Election forum coverage continued from page one
didate, said hie had a problem. 'I
can't see the difference between
the three siates." Thom said al
the other candidates were part of'
the existing student union struc-
ture, and stressed the need f>or a
change.

-What the Liberai
Democrats do in public, aIl three
(siates) do in students' councîl."

Thom said hie didn't want t0
join the circus, but rather to put
an end 10 it.

Fie deplored the growing
restrictive nature of'the universi-
ty, citing difficulty of access, lack
of parking. and faculty quotas as
factors detrimental to students.

As part of'is poliey, lhe
suggested students with a grade
point average ahove 7.0 receive a
f'uil luit ion ref'und, and grad
students receive ai partial ref'und.

Fie also advocated a Stu-
dent Bill of Rights, and added lie
could draft one by the faîl.

Like the presidential can-
didates, vp internai affairs can-
didates haîd no surprises for the
audience.

They stressed improvement
in services, especially in SU B and
H UB.

Sharon Bell of the Olmstead
slate promised better food in
RATT and Fridays, and more
diversity in SUR theatre
programming.

She also said SUB is tý.e
students' building, and suggested
increased study and lounge spaîce
by enclosing the courtyard. She
advocated revitalized interior
design, wit h new furniîure,. pauin-
tings and warmer colors.

l'he Fenna Slate's Terry
Fiadford also promised 'im-
proved food ini RAIT1 and
Fridays. She advocated expan-
sion of the photocopying room
10 multi-resource room, and
promised more typewriters for
student use.

Hadford also said au dental
insurance plan for staîdenîs was
feCasible. S ic- dcpl ored centai fees
for student groups ii. SUB, aînd
supported student goverrnment
in Lister Hiall.

Alison Thomson, "Equali-
ty" in the Liberal Democrat-.

slate, promised to move the
Bearpit 10 the ice arena, to buy
back the eighth floor of SUB
from the university, and to build
a mirror-image of SUB with a
new bar called ROBOT (Room
at the Bottom).

She conciuded by crying,
"Power 10 the People."'

Candidates for the position
of vp academic stressed the
importance of student represen-
talion in university decision-
making.

Chancal Bhattacharya,
Olmstead siate. stressed hîs
previous GFC experience, and
staled three concernis: represen-
talion of student needs, more
a nd better academie services,
and improved relations between
the SU and faculty asociaions
and university clubs.

Harry deiong.too. stressed
increased student representas-
tion. The Fenna slsate candidate
suggested the formation of
course unions aI the deparîmen-
taI level 10 elicit more student
participation. Deiong aiso
proposed an improved course
guide and co-operalive work-
sludy programs for the U of' A.

Sarah King, Liberai
Democrat. promised a two-day
schooî week. replacement of the
nine-point gradîng system by a
one-point system (more
egaiitarian)new faculty degrees
in Celsius, and ai yes vole 10 N US
as a prelude 10 the formation of'
the lnîergalaclic Union of
Students.

The two vp finance caîn-
didates wcre less uniform in their
views thanl contestants for other
vîce-presidential positions.

Kyle Peterson (Fenmai Slate)
defincd two roles for the vp
finaunce: represenlaulion of stu-
dent inîerests and impiementa-
lion of' weil-defined policies. Fie
promised 10 rebuiid the SUB
expansion l'und and bo esîabiish
priorities f'or future spending.

Fie aiso menîioned up-
coniîng contract negotiations
between the S U and ils
cmployees. Fie cncouraged a
cordial atniosphere, but said "me,
must gel the best deal possîbie

f'or the SU."
Bruce Webster, Liberal

Democrat, opened by lhrowing
literaI arid figurative herrings
into the crowd. Fie proposed a
repositioning of FiUB perpen-
d icular to its present location. He
'reminded the crowd of the
winches and workmnen in the
building last week and said, "if
we are eîected, at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning, up she goes!"

Two of the thrce vp external
candidates also expresscd similar
views for their positiori but again
the dissenting voice was provid-
ed by the Liberal I)emocrats.
Candidate Kennv Blînston
("Vote lor mie") saîid.-Uniike my

opponients, 'm not going to hide
behind an empty platform", and
moved out from behind the stage
lectern.

Fie then suggested making
the universîty more familiar to
the public by a series of loud
explosions. Binston depiored
the lack of a "maybe" category in
the NUS referendum, and ad-
vocated a boycott of Alberta
products as a protest of the
authoritarian regime of the
Alberta goverfiment.

More serlously Tema
Frank, Olmstead slate, cited the
major problem of this office was
university funding. She promis-
ed more government lobbying to

continued on page 10
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otfering Fult Food Service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

Hours:
Mon- Thurs 7:30 a.m. - il p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-11 p.m.

Friday 7:30 arn. - 12 a.m.
Beer & WUne 3-12 p.m.

Saturciay 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Beer & Wîne 3-12 p.m.

Breakfast & LunchSecas$.9Speciais $1.59
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l'Il admit, the campaigning this year - with exception of the
joke siate - has been pretty disappointing. If there was any doubt

mtta the sixties were dead on campus, this election has naiied the
coffin shut forever.

We've got two siates concocted at the last minute from this
year'.s politicos whose members would probably funictioîî equaliy
weii in whatever combination they may be elected. IThe NUS
referendum has degenerated into a battie of wits between the
clever organizers behind the pro- and anti-NUS factions. The
independent candidates are simply ignored because they are alone.

Clearly there is littie evidence 10 disprove the specious,
pervasive theory that the Students' Union is a flabby, isoiated and
self-serving body. it seems you either play the game of student
politics for keeps or flot at ail. And the unrelenting sincerity, and
the platitudes (with or without action) do flot make up f'or the lack
of issues. We are understandably cynical.

But really what cisc can we expect'? Whatever we may think
about the SU executive, il is charged with an awesome
responsibility. With 20,000 constituents, a 3.6 million dollar
budget. representation on most university policy-mnaking bodies,
and over 25 student services and retail outiets the l'ive executive
members must possess a superior knowledge of' the governîng
system of the university. They must sacrifice at least one academic
year (flot unrewarded, of course) and take thé shit that is inevitably
flung at them from ail directions.

Who else but hard-core SU types would have the desire or the
abiiity to do the job? We ought to be sure to give the positions to
the most deserving of those who even want them. Reviewing the
candidates in't fun, but you do have a choice.

And NUS. We've had two sides flailing "facts" at us for a
week now and confusion is stili apparent among those who are flot
intimately irivolved. It seems we are voting on the effectîveness of
the supporters and detractors of the National Union of Students
rather than the organization itself. Do we need NUS'?

Weil, if NUS was righe wing and dominated by the West,
would it be a better national organization? We duimp $304.000 into
the UAB; couldn't we put that money to better use too'? Finally, if
we turn NUS down, how likely is it that we'll work from without
the organîzation to make necessary changes'? White we're rotating
on our thumbs, the federal government will continue to make
significant decisions affecting students. And we won't be in any
position to argue.

Spoiling ballots (as suggested by the RWL) is not the answer
to a duli campaign. Unfortunatel\.ýhere is no answer.

lnstead, make the choices. Clioose leadership, rather than
responsiveness because our student government needs to be able
to take action in a short period of time. Choose individuals rather
than a slate, because there is stili no evidence that a slate is more
cohesive in office. Choose NUS because the service it provides at
the national level is not available 10 us in anî jôIirtn otherwise.

Though the Liberal Democrats would disagree, the SU
elections and the NUS referendum aren't a joke. They set the stage
for a whole new and crucial academnic year. And from the looks of'
it, in 1979-80 students ail need ail the help we can eleet.

Loreen Lennon

The question period, which should be a vital part of' an
election forum, has become a joke. There were s0 many plants
yesterday I thought i was in a greenhouse. It's ok t0 have a friend
or two corner your opponient with tough questions but when
people are getting their cohorts to ask them leadîng questions so
they can make extra speeches things have gone too far.
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1 [US is necessaryvv e say rN
On Friday. students will be

asked to vote on whether or not
the U of A should beiong 10 the
National Union of Students.

The campaign thus far
seems 10 have been dominated by
the question of whether NUS is
controlled by the East and the
leit wing. This is flot the question
that should concern students;
instead, students should think
about whether there is a need f'or
NUS. and whether NUS satisfies
this need.

Few people will deny that
we need representation on the
national level. National polîcies
do affect studenîs. Immigration
policies, which have profounid
implications f'or international
students and thus also for
domestic students, are deter-
mincd a t the federal level.
Research funds come, 10 a great
extent, f'rom federal agencies,
and they arc being cul. The
lederal budget l'or student and

non-profit housing was .cut this
year by $85 million. Most impor-
tantly, about 50% of educational
costs come from a federal fund
which was cul by $450 million in
1977.

NUS has been active in its
raie as the federal representative
of students. In 1976, NUS played
a major role in having the Young
Canada Works program created.
This program supplied 26,000
jobs. In 1978, the federal Im-
migration department proposed
restrictions on graduate
assistantships for visa students.
These restrictions, which would
have compromised tlic quality of
university education, wcre post-
poned due to the efforts of NU.S
and the Canadian Association ofI
U niversity Teachers. Last year,
NUS and provincial student
associations were important in
stopping a $165 million cut 10
-d ucation and healt h spend ing.

So education and poiicies

Ignorance is no excuse
I ani writing rega rd ing Mi ke

l)ow~ling's letter -~Visa rules arc
fair". 1 feel 1 am qualified to voice
'my opinion because of two
things. 1) I myself studied on a
student's visa in the U.S. 2) 1 am
t'rom India, though i am a
Canadian now.

i agree with both Dowling

and Wh li boumec. Uanada's im-
migration laws arecflot unlike
immigration rules they have for
students on student visas in other
countries. I remember well the
words of' a .U.S. Immigration
offîcer to a frîend of mine who
unknowingly procrastinated and
almost got deported, "Ignorance

Letter offensive
i have taken offense 10 Mr.

McElgunn's letter of February 6.
H is letter is a direct smear to the
O'K u rle y campaign and
ait hough 'il may flot have a
significant effect on the voting
outeome the letter borders on
ski nder.

The Gaiewa r' s conduet in
printing such a letter prior 10 an
election, or at any lime, is
reprehensible. The letter does

nI deal with any speý:ific issue,
but rather it is an attempt 10
discredit a candidate.

Thosge who would treat a
Student Union election as a joke
have that right, but the
.1UVENI LE and
I)EFAMATORY behavior of

i McElgunn should neyer
have surfaced in this publication.

Willie (iruber
Commerce Ili

of the law is no excuse",,
sums it aIl. It certainly wouI,
be took demanding of' a [ort
student 10 ask that hec
abreast of the constantly chi
ing chameleon-like immigrai
laws in Canada.

1 also agree withW
hourne that it causes a pleth
oI hardships for loreign stUd
if they get deported: but if
threat of' possible deportat
lur-ks in the backgrou
students would do weiI to
enlightened of' the imimigrai
laws that affect thcrn. Onef
word regarding the renark
the front page ai Fridj
Galewaî' about the mced su
being "the kind of' prograrn~
would mnake an engirîeer blu

Pray, tell me who lis
ignoramus who %wrote that iv
up! Certainly wouidn't be
engineer!!

Harry S. Anci
Engineer

The more things change...
SU Elections have always

been considered a f'arce, and'this
year is no different. I think that i
have only once been shocked and
horrif'ed at an election f'orum,
that was when Eileen Gillese
mentioned the problemn of' rape
on campus and was greeted with
laughiter t'rom the audience.

Maybe the "joke" slates do
serve a uselul purpose: more
people come to the f'orum for the
entertainment. so more people
end up becoming inf'ormed by
being there.

One thing has changed,*
though. ht used 10 be that we had
thc Young Socialists out in let
field with maybe three indentîcai
slates of' cardboard cutouts (the
debating club community
scrvice-group, canoeing club
type). Now. we have somnewhat
less plastic straight slates. and a
clear po1itieffi polarization
aniong theni.

One thing l'il predict mn
Advance. (I didn't join the NUS
vote pool. being cautious.) Len
Thom is flot going 1e, be the next
SU president. Saying vwe
shouldn't boycott South At'rica!

Myseif, I îhink that If' we
don't invade the country to
create a genuine5, demnocratic
goverriment. a policy of boycotts
alone creates the danger ol'
Comm unismin ýhorrom îo better
than apartheid, ni taking over, as
l've said in 'only two previous
letters 10 the Gatewa i.
Ncvertheless, we should flot buy
f'rom those wîîo engage in
employment discrimination.

Howevcr. consistency s
caiied lor hiere. The universitv
should boycott aIl producis
made i rom Saudi Arabian ou.,
silice Saudi Arabian womcn
were flot allowed to drive cars.
and you can't run an oil ret inery
wmvthout îruckdrivers.

0f' course, in an imnperfect
world where democracy is
searce. it's pretty easy 10 get
cari ied away when one proceeds
mn such a faishion.

One more thing. Here's one
election promise no slate hasever
brought forwards bef'ore.

"The Students' Union
should buy its own' computer
(mavbe we ca n gctthe old 360/67
il the ibrary hasn't bought it \ei)

hoth 10 save rmoneN ail its
daita processing and ta provi
computer tutility 11thle stitdct

"T his way, studenîtscan]
Wumpus, Kingdom., Star
a nd Adventure wiî liant tvlini
computer resourees needeil
teaching and research! Or
thecir own incanie tax!
Students* Union could
miake a profit on the whoicth
as well as providing a really
service to the studeints
ilii would make the stufi in
ianmes roomin ook siekl!"

Sigh. Whcrc hiave the(
oi ereative polities gfle?

.ialin S;",
(îrad StUI

Tunnel vision in Res
Ihe main intent of' (ni

Briwwi's "proposaIs" appeared to
be two-fold. i hat is, ta attenipî
io miake the residence a financial-
I\ \ iable institution and to make
il a place more conducive to
studying.

Thle recent re-organization
ol* the Ship appears 10 mun
counter to both these attempis.
I lie hi ring of«a fuli-time manager

plus part-lime staff wiIl obvions-
Iy incur a considerable and
ongoing expense. Any gains
made by the elimination ai«
positions on student govermiment
wîIl very probably be nullified bs'
thie additiona I expenses Of 1mn-
îîmng the Ship.

The New ,prces (coifet
beer 90c) and la, mat (110
-staples" suchi as piia a,
charge three or more itighl
w~eek) also appeai conduCi
m orc soc ialIizin g o n the
raîher r han ini Shtp, th'
posiri\ contributi t 03.
tnosph...* o, even iess catîduci
studying.

Gail Brown anîd eOMlPý
uniortunate tendeney tOW
tunnel vision wliei il C 'flti

managerial decisiauls I

more demonstrated.

Af

important 10 students are
just provincial in scope. NUS
been doing a good job
students, and with Our stren
behind it, NUS can, doan
better job. That is wit o
ind that is what yoO sho
remember when you vote Frid

RandyR
Representative on B ol G

1 0icenLeG
ilical) McGRe
Ed Il 1. t 5

G îar , yù

Direct or of C
(iîeryl H,

S.Ut. Presi
GardonTI

stuodelt Advo
Ste\e ('un

Science Rep on"
Bob

iF~C Science
Jak n e P

Forestry ReP on

ILT



esdence not an institutioni
Ihere are a number of gross

icUracies and misrepresen-
~on tact concerning Lister
l udent goverflmeflt in the

of Feb. 6, written by R.
ddaby and others.
FirstlY. the authors make
tan t 1V r i d iculo u s
rali/atio.ns concerning the
clcrs ut' loor Seniors. it is
y 00ot tair to stite that they
disruptve influences who
c life miserable for others.
najority arc conscientious
ents h ~h1ave accepted and
,rryÎrrig out their con-

,,ble rcsponsibiiities and
.e in arreffective manner,
wth nollnl 'compensation.

do. vOu suppose nearly
Senior is actively opposing
dissuLtion of student

rnrnent? It's flot l'or their
bentIt: ew Seniors return
es snpiy because by that
in their university career,

bave outgrown the desire to
n an irtimate community
. They are protesting the
ges. because they realize
the ptential benefits of'

student government will be lost
to future residents.

Secondly, the Lister Hall
Students' Association is con-
demned for not running Res in.
the manner of' the -academie
institution" which the authors
perceive it to be. Lister Hall is
noi an academic institution and
it shouldn't be! The universit.y is
an academic institution, but Res
is our homne for eight months of
the year! The LHSA is therefore
primariiy obliged to be concern-
cd with the social and personal
needs of the residents; a mandate
which it bas well met.

Concerning the- proposed
changes put forth hby Cail Brown,
Mr. Souddaby and his co-
authors seemn to misunderstand
their nature. The authors state
that "the basic problem is flot a
fault of student government in
principle" and I whole-heartedly
agree. But if this is the way they
léel, how can they support
Brown's proposais which would
almost entirely rcmove the
power that student government
presently bas, and subsequently

turn responsibilities such as
control of student services funds
and discipline over to an ad-
ministrative Big Brother'?

One ofthe cbief benefits of a
student government in Res is the
opportunîty it presents to
students for some tangible ex-
perience in running their own
lives and partîcipating in. an
organization serving their peers.
This opportunity is threatened
by Brown's proposais. Her
recurrent rationale for structural
changes is that, under the present
situation' Lister Hall loses too
mucb m;oney. But by taking
action to reduce the deficit (and 1
have not yet been convinced that
lier changes will accomplisb that)
she has completely overiooked
the needs of' the students in the
complex. We need student
government in order to achieve
the best possible quality of' life
for students in Lister Hall; ilhat
sbould be the chief'concern of the
administration.

Doug Torrance
Main Henday

Science 4

enna likely best choice
What (10es une say? l'm~pIli nte(j le aliher of' our
idential candidates this year
Id indeed bc rnucb higher.
na and t lmnstead appear to
rIle uicly serious con-

rations itii is i ive-way race.
~ev GJi-cherman and bis
plalloiinc is tflic next iii I me.
OKrlc\ doesn't seem to
ciarneti \ ry much f'rom bis
tating delcat last year.
cd ea\ens. how can be

CrI Or eV cci daim to represent
Islent ncatjority". lit sounds
nciscent ut' Richard Nixon.
hps i he is elected 0'Y'Kurley
psot tu speak for students at

Thom scems to bave mis-
e(leluions of grandeur.

RAP
back!

The iC unceptual Realîty
catîve Party still survives.
Le Larkc is seliing dreams,
blhlehh and Art Deke are
gto make tbem and Milfred
pheli i still trying to lay

We ut the CRAP party
Id like tu invite the members
11, student body to a ballot
ing cerem ony at 3 pm
Ion day, at the HU B poiling
hbeatise of our inability to
nguish hetween the Son of
e Fenna joke slate and some
more scrious slates like the

rai Demucrat party, or the
Olmsteard slate.

The Independent joke can-
esý are pretenders-they
ni knuw what a sense of

Oriseven if it it them in the
Like Bored Ford whos

g b make "future making
l0fls," on the board. ln our
n level ut reality, the future
mutable. Only by burning
ballots wiîî1 you invoke the

of Change. if you feel
nretly, the CRAP Party
s you to vote for the

rai Denocrat Party, wbo
se the great prînciples that
ade thils gaiaxy what it is
YBut remember, we ad-

ethisetreme measure only
CUrable idealists.

Thank you
Art Deke

Milfred Campbell
Rene ILe Larke

Roob Tbleh
for CRAP

Alter cai elessly tossing off
provincial and national student
activit' bhe daimis hc will lobby
the gu\drrlflint lor the students
ut' tflic U ut A. Dues lie reallv
belie,,e that he can go it better
atone. than with the rest of' the
students of Alberta througb 1-AS
ur Canada tbrougb N US'? I bat
appruach bas already proven
itself fruitless.

And wbat about M r.
Olmistead'? He can't seem to get
oiftbe fence. He put forward not
one concrete proposai, save
staiingjoining NUS because the
structure is being revised and be
wants to wait f ,or the outeome.
Weil, if he is serious about
ensuri1ng U of A concernis are
raised in that revision, what

better way than to become a f'uil
voting member . .. now. To bis
credit Olmstead at least sees the
value of' working with other
students in Canada througb
NUS.

1enna sceims to bc the most
credihie ut the whole lot. And is
platt'ormi could certainly be lilied
out some. Nonetbeless lie does
seem capable of' presenting con-
crete proposais lfor the students
ut the U of A to decide on.

Weli, it's been said. 1 do
hope people take these elections
seriously, and that whoever is
elected takes serious their
responsihîlity. U of A students
deserve concrete representation.

Ronald J. Dick
Commerce 4

Second wind
G.ordon lurtie

1Ilhe question ut wbether students sbould eleet entire slates or
split slates in the upcoming election if'oýontroversial, and both
sides of the issue bave legitimate concernis.

While 1 cannot support the concept of electing slates in their
entirety as a principle, we have seen this year that an executive,
composed of members of different slates can become embroiled in
i nfighting from their very first day in office. Slates are generally
nmade up of people witb closely-aligned viewpoints and each slate
runs against candidates of opposed political stances. To demand
that political opponients synthesize to form a cohesive executive is
both unrealistie and unfair to the-candidates.

Looking at the two major slates in Friday's election (Fenna
and Olmstead) there perbaps seemn little to choose from between
certain matchups, sucb as Deiong vs. Battacharrya, Hadford vs
Bell, and Michaud vs Frank. But on dloser examination, 1 tbink
that ail of the candidates on the Fen na slate arebetter-suited for
their respective positions than their opponients.

DeJong is the current Academic Affairs Commissioner for
the SU and his election would provide amucb-needed continuity
in a portfolio where the issues are complex and longstanding.

While Sharon Bell (Olmstead siate) could possibly be
competent in the office of vp Internai, bier basic conservatism and
controversialreputatîon as F0S Director would probably render
bier polîtically impotent when facing larger issues than cabaret
policies. Her opponient on the Fenna slate is Student l-elp
Director Terry l-adford, and sbe bas demonstrated an open-
mindedness and competence that make me confident in bier
abil ities.

Wbile Tema Frank is the most admirable of the candidates on
the Oimstead siate, Greg Micbaud bas impressed me witb bis quiet
bonesty and bis track record on the Student Finance Board. 1
support Michaud, but hope that Frank wili return to COTIAC.

That leaves us with the position of President. Mucb bas been
made of Alan Fennas ostensibly sudden political reversai; once
considered a radical conservative, lie is now being attacked in
some quarters for attempting to appear "progressive"

1 think the confusion in decipbering Fenna's political leanings
strnmsfromi the fact tbat hie has meticuiously avoided becoming a
mem ber of cither of the two major politicai camps formed in this
year's -,tudents' Council. He bas dealt witb eacb issue in an
indeptrident manner, and bas not been swayed by tbe political

Second wind
Adam Singer and Tom Barrett

This year's Students' Union etection campaign is tbe most
confusing and depressing one in years. And nothing is more
juinibled than tbose amorpbous tbings cailed slates.

0f the three groups in tbe running, one is ajoke (the Liberal
Democrats), one is incomplete (Olmstead bas no candidate for VP
Fi nance a nd Ad ministration), and one bad to kidnap a presidential
candidate at the Iast minute.

So don't buy Alan Fenna's uine about bow important it is to
elect slates intact. His own crew barely knew eacb otber two weeks
ago. Besides, tber&'s no reason why reasonable people witb
different political view can't work together to accompiisb tbings
(are you listening, ('bervi'?).

Unfortunately tbere's not-mucb of a positive nature to be said
about the presidentiai ca ndidates.

Dean 0Ims'tead bas been an indifferent campaigner whose
statemrents bear an unintentional but uncanny resemblance to tbe
things being saîd by the Liberai Democrats.

Olmstead seems like the sincere, soft-spoken, apolitical type.
He's a very likeable guy but tbere are real doubts about wbether be
is assertive enougb to provide tbe effective leadership the Students'
Union reaily needs.

Alan Fenna bas run an efficient and impressive campaign, but
it's bard to tell if tbat's a reflection of bis competency or of tbe
expertise of the organization behind bim.

Fenna's last minute "ieap of faitb" from the Liberal
Democrats to bis presenit siate is certainly a curious phenomenon.
It appears Alan bas been reborn. Baptized in the waters of
progressivism, so to speak. For most of the year, Fenna bad the
reputation of beinig Council's most notorious rigbt-winger. 1 can
stîli remember him accusing Cheryl Hume of attempting to
destroy the capitalist system because she attacked the new cabaret
policy. Now be's calling his crew the progressive alternative. Very
strange. lt's The Invasion ol' the Body Snatchers aIl over again.

In fairness to Alan, it must be said that be and bis runnîng
mates are not a repeat of last year's H ume slate. Time bas revealed
that Cheryl i s far more radical than the image she projected last
year, but this cannot be said of Fenna. In tact, he's probably not as
far to the left as he bas sounded lately.

And then there'.: Harvey Groberman. Or, sbouid 1 say
Fraternity. As an individual who bas regularly attended counicil
meetings, I can confidently say that Harvey is the most
1informed and probably the most competent and perceptive
counicillor. He bas a disturbing tendency towards cynicism and
silliness but wben serious issues arise be bas consistently been
impressive and convincing.

1 have no doubt tbat be is the best presidential candidate.
But wbat about the voters? Harvey bas not offered them a

serîous piatform. Uow can tbey judge him? Can 1 asktbem to take
my word for it that he'd do a good job? If the alternatives were any
better, I don't tbink I would, but-in ligbt of the deficiencies of
Olmstead and Fenna. I can say witb conviction: Vote for Harvey.
He's no joke.

An occasional column of opinion by Gateway Siaffers

posturings of ideological categories.
An example of Fenna's alleged "two-facedness" bas been bis

reversai of opinion on tbe South African Boycott question. Wbile
be did at first oppose the boycott, bis decision to support it came
long before bis decision to run f'or office: in late September wben a
representation opposing the boycott was made to the External
Affairs Board, Fenna denounced the representation and defended
the boycott in a sparkiing and welI-delivered statement.

At the Council meeting of October 17, 1978, Fenna seconded
and supported a Cheryl Hume motion to "endorse the recommen-
dations put forth by the Senate Task Force on Native Students,"
and to "express its (Council's ) support for the establishment of a
fund for the financial assistance of Metis and Non-Status Native
students attending the U of A".

At the same meeting, Fenna proposed an amendment to a
motion to read " ... the Students' Union support tbe Parkland
strikers in-their struggle for a first union contract, and that the
Students' Union publicize on campus the demonstration of
October 28."

At the meeting of October 31, Fenna spoke in favor of a
motion that proposed the formation of a committee to investigate
"incidences of discrimination, particularly in academic matters,
against ethnie minority groups," (It is interesting to note tbat M ike
Ekelund, wbo prides bimself on bis egalitarianism, voted against
this motion).

AIl of these 'instances prove tbat Alan Fenna is not by any
means a conservative wimp, and that bis positions on Councîl
matters have been reasonably consistent and at least marginally
progressive. Any conversion that Fenna bas undergone was most
certainly not an opportunistic and sudden about-face for the
purpose of running in tbis election.

Dean Olmstead, bowever, bas sbown very little polîtical
committment, and this, coupled witb an embarrassing lack of
originality in bis campaign, makes bis bid for presidency a poor

joke. As Fenna said at the election rally, we certainly don't need
another Iay Spark, and i fear that Olmstead couid be just that.

Not without reservations, 1 support the Fenna slate in its
entirety. 1 am convinced that tbey are united though independent
and uniformly conipetent and committed to serving the students
on this campus.

Thursday, February 8, 1979. Page Five.



'The Disco Lounge'D Relax and Dine or turn on to
FOR DMOTONPA E PRGRAMESgreat sounds and dance.

Apliantsnmust en>oy worlung witfo rxst cniae DISCO LOUNGE
LADERSFeum 23r4, 1979 at die 8625-112 Street

HANDICAPPED SUET
DAYCAMP GatMrEa
LEADERS106-98Sre

--PrnenleceSTUDENTS & OTHERS NW A
JUNIORcm"anoecete' HAR3

DAYCAMP 10015 -103 AvenueT HAR3
LEADERS or 8907 - 118Avenue

* ovul6yeqMo(ae N.A.I.T. STUDENTSCandaMapyar enreU ofA'sPLAYGROUND E12-NIT
LEADERSIl72-16Sre
*over16 years of ageHE R O L
*abilfty to Iead ddfléens SUET

actvtiein arts and cafts, CaaaMnowrCnr i n the
ffl-% spts, rani* StdenMaqnowantreif hilarious

HANCOCK'S
LAST HALF HOU

4£ by Heathcote William"
MIRIAM
NEWHOUSE

PAcfffmootoo in the modern
___________________________________horror story

OUR KID,Tae dvntgeby Brian lmnTokea..W. geSTUDENT PRICE $4of vour youth ton ight and Sunday 8:00 p.m.,
THEATRE 3 426-6870

10426 - 95. Street

MO .,... iNMYW

Take off and explore the Europe vou long to see. Corne and go as you please through ,

15 countries of Western Europe wth a EURAIL YOUTHPýSS-two months unlimited 2nd
class train travel for anyone under age 26.

Savour the adventure of roaming the continent with perfect freedom ta set your ownl
pace. and write Vour own ticket Sit back and see more of what you came for -the countryside,
the culture, the history and the people - friom cty centre ta cty centre, in comf ort, on time,
and inexpensively. $312 gives you unlimited mileage for two months, plus access ta f ree or
reduced fares on many ferries, steamers and buses ail across Europe, You cant buy aT
EURAIL YOUTHPDASS in Europe; you must buy it here before you go.

EURAIL YOUTHPASS -take advantage of a bargain while youre still in the running.
(Prce quoted is canadan f unds and subject ta change without notice.)

r AsIC your travel agent for details or write: EURAILPASS, Box 2199,i
Toronto, ontarlo, m5w iHI.W

'Narne:
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EURAILPASS
See Europe for Less.

AUSTRIA e BELGUM a OENMARK e FINLAND e FRANCE * GERMANY e GREECE 0 HOLLAND e ITALY a LUXEMBOURG
NORWAY e PORTUGAL e SPAIN e SWEDEN * WITZERLANO

Ta order Immdlately send complete form with date of birth, passport numnber and

certif ied cheque ($312.00) payable f0 C.U.T.S. and mail f0:

CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.,
Student Union Building, University of Alberta, Edmonton, 432-2592, T6G 2J7

citv
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E1e etion- Forum Photos by Shirley Glew Tonýy Higgins Jim Conneli

À

Presidentiai candidate Dean Olmstead states hie case. Steve and Kaysl announce the winner of the NUS
mudslinging contest.

na steais a moment ta reliect on it agi

"'t .t

~

tOfl ooks like a winner ln this photo. i woncter how he'ii look
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There'11 neyer be
anotherVice President

ike Richard.
Neyer.
The President made that

promise to himsewlf last
Thursday afternoon, after
Richard blew an important
new-business presentation.

Richard isn't incompetent.
The villain is his lunches, or
rather the too-rnany drinks he
often has at lunch. Corne
afternoon, he's just not as
sharp as he was in the
morning.

Richard is playing dice
with his health. His old-
fashioned business style is
also sabotaging his career.

Today, with competition s0
rough and stakes so high, even
the most generous company
can't be patient for long with
an employee whose effective-
ness ends at rfoon.

If you're a friend, do
Richard a fa'vour by reminding
him of the good sense of
moderation.

You can bet the man
eyeing his job won't help
him.

St»iiSI

DANCE
MOTIF '79

sub thea tre, teb 8910, 8crr

UNVERSITY 01
ALBERTA ORCHî S

tickets Lhub box off e
or archesis memoers

HIRE A STUDENT
Requires

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICIERS
April 23 - JuIy 20', 1979

4.99 an hour

HIGH SCHOOL VISITATION PERSONNEL
April 23 - June 7,1979

5.00 an hour
use of a car is necessary

EMPLOYER RELATIONS PERSONNEL
April 23 - JuIy 13, 1979

5.00 an hour
use of a car is necessary

Open to men and women
Job description available at Canada EmnplOYMI

Centre on Campus.
Apply to Canada Employmnent Centre on CaMmp

Closing Date: February 20, 1979

*LEmployment and Emploi et
* r Immigration Canada immigration Canada
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Don't throw your vote away - Vote Tomorrow (Friday)

1

SEr.ND LIVING~
VALENTINES.

FTD LoveBundie Bouquet. FTD Valentîn

FTD LoveBundleO Bouquet, usuafiy avallable for less than $1750,
FTD Valentine Bud Vase, usually available for less than $10. 00. As an
lndependent businessman, each FTD Florst sets his own pruces. l
vice charges and dellvery may be addition.al. Most FTD Florists accep
m,,ajor credit cards.© 1979 Folsts'Tramsworld DeIiv.w J

1



ada West hockey

ears host UBRC
rcentprs release [rom members of the 1978n

odhalls of the UBC champion Golden Bears
depariment, daims that sot in the top ten con
the hockey hnderbirds scorers.
0 Emo, sthey know U of A's Chris HeIll
Ibe tackling the number third place in leagues
aked college team in with 10 goals and 17 assis
and tha 't they will have 16 games. John Devaney,

,,,ceptionally weIl to recent shouider injury hý
th Ui righty Golden diagnosed as a bad bruise

with 25 points (eight gc
assists), whiie Dave Hijr

1hough uthe release l'ails to sits in seventh spot with 2
t, the Bears are league (il1 goals, 12 assists). Bear

ai least in part because B roadfoot, (with 21 poili
ssss a number ofin inth place in scoring, fc
istanldouts. Canada hy Jim Causgrove (20 pc

îockey satisti, released Gaines this weeke
~eek sho(w that l'ive Friday and Saturday at

national
Soccupy
rference

land is in
scoring,
ists after
y, whose
has been
i,1 ifth
zoals, 17
id march
23 points
rs' Mikc
its) is in
followed
)oints).
end are
8 Pm.

11g postponed
treeir
events will commence

the mcii s IM program.
ockey runs Saturday,
10, in the Field House.
e12 teamns entered, and

retounarrment, including
veft consolation round

omflpleted on that day.
salom, ski meet, always
great lLn at Rabbit Hill,

ýe place the following
Eti es close this

ï he event having been
ed by onle week. Bad-

will f'inishi tonight and l'Il
iresuits f'or you next

qec enihusiasts should
2 the curling bonspeil

t akes place February 17, [rom 9-
6 pm. Alil skill levels are
welcome, and the entry deadline
is Feb. 14. We'd like two men and
two ladies per team. Brooms can
be rented at the rink in SUB.

Here are some illustrious
winners in the men's program:
The Fairbanks tcam, represen-
ting LDS, took the "3-on-3"
volîcybaîl honors in Event "A",
and the Lower Res entry cap-
tained by Mr. Goodier, won in
Event "B".

Another 3-man team game
saw St. John's H-ydma team win
the "A" event honours, while the
top team in "B" event was the
Mountford cntry [rom the Mac
Hall Alum ranks.

Pandas' Karen Johnson ls as happy as a foot ln tape fa be back wlth the team. Photo by jim Conneil.

Karen Johnson

Relieved to be back with Pandas
by John Younie

The word relief is usually
speit r-e-l-i-e-f, but in the view of
Panda baskctball coach Debbie
Shogan, relief is spelt J-O-H-N-
S-O-N.

Karen Johnson, a four year
starter and one of the Panda's
floor leaders began practice for
the firsh time this week since
brcaking her right foot two
months ago, and Shogan is
relievcd.

"l'm happy she's back,"
Shogan said before Monday's
practice. "Karen aliows us to do
some things with our offence that
we can't do without her. 'm not
trying to downgrade Glynnis
(Griffiths) or Noreen (Mitchell);-
thcy've both donc weli. But
Karen sems to lift us somehow."

Karen, who broke her foot
in the first game of the season is
happy shc's able to practice this
soon. "Early iast weck 1 thought
for sure 1 wouldn't play any more
this year, but it scemed to get
better in a hurry. 1 went on it for
the first time ycsterday (Mon-
day). It still hurts a bit, but 1 was
surprised it felt so good."

've been doing wcights,
swimming and riding the bicycle
to kccp in condition, but 'm not
worricd about gctting a lot of'
playing time right away. 1 just
want to get off the bench, cause 1
can't stand sitting."

Karen's return is one of
several good breaks the Pandas
have received over the last wcck.
Ann Faulk is practicing as well
and will travel with the team to

Victoria this weekend, making it
the first weekend since the start
of the season that the Pandas
have drcssed a full complement
o[ players.

Another piece of good luck
was the unexpected loss the
second place Victoria Vikettes
suffcred at the hands of
Lthbridgc this past Friday.
Pandas are now in a position to
determine their own dcstiny. A
double win this weekend and the
Pandas would almost certainly
bc in the P-L-A-Y-O-F-F-S.
. GarrySimith's Golden Bears
basketbail team aiso traveis ho
Victoriathis wcckend to meet the
first place Vikings. The Bears
must sweep the coast club if they
hopc to finish on top in Canada
West play.

Hockey

Pandas bound for playoffs

w

ndy Jamnes, who aided his team f0 a third place finish las
01 C and a Provincial team, displays his form on the p<
JM Conneli.

nastics

:LarstIo 1
egular event on the
s cýcacjîdar lias been the

Slanitoha dual meet,
ldIlis vear for the gym ah
iersity of' Manitoba on
y afiernioon.
ached b\,a former U of A
a nd grKduate student

Lorback, the U of
b has lallen on hard

mni 1ie the retirement of
1 tea"n member Kcith
and hxe gone cdown ho'

1 fi Ihe Bears for the last
ars Staight.

'U o f 1M women's team is
d10 give the Pandas a

batle with a junior-
ire bscd team. Leading

4itoba teain will be a

Mvanito«
silver médatllist at last
CIAU gymnasties final.

Whilc the Pandas
much necded rest this wi
the Bears met the U of
team and thé Alberta gn
the Canada Winter Gamc
Mai'n Gym at the Uni
Two members of the Bea
have qualificd for the
finals at UBC in early
while Gary Carleton and
Joines are close but requi
work on~ one of the six
namely the very difficultr
horse. to push them oveî

Ïric Ruekenthalet' h
injurcd for the past twc
but Bears coach Franci
expechs him to be ready
Manitoba trip.

With one gamne left in league
competition, the Panda Hockey
Club is starting to hum up the
ice, as (finally) thcir offensive
tactics are combining with their
defensive efforts to produce an

efetivc and cntertaining brand
of hockey. The team was fuelled
with two wins this past weekend

~4to give them a 7-3-I record and a
Sgoal for/against of' 21-2 in the

last four games.
Saturday's game against

Bon Accord saw the ever-present
t week Joanne Hutsel corne away with a
ommel. goal and an assist. Lois Walline,

Mary Kostachuk, Laurie Judin
and Sue Knox also scored in the
5-0 win. The haplcss Bon Accordb a crew could not niove very well
da gainst the forechecking of' the

;t year's P a n ne (Little Guba)
Ekholmi was the owiqer.,of the

took a shutout Saturday. Ekholm is in a
veekend, tiglit race for the goaltending
Cal gary titîe for the Icague.

roup l'or Sunday night's game
iesin the against Namao was a 3-0 win
.îversity. that really was a classic example

ar emof playing down to the coin-
pIU etitor's level of hockey.

March Although the offensive efforts
iRe aory were ahtitmes sporadic, the

ir oePandas' defense remnained sheady
events, Caroline Hcslop scored twice

pothe l while Yolande Joly completed
rteo.the scoring. Goalie Kathy Secord

oa weeks recorded the shut out.io weeks Te Pandas' final league
cis Tally gamne is Saturday, against
y' for the Nainao, at Crcstwood Arena at

6:15.
Thank you to those who

sponsored the team in their
recent Skate-a-thon; it was much
appreciated.

The winner of the dinner for
two at the Keg 'n Cleaver was
Greg Stewart. The Pandas also
thank those who aided them in
this endeavor.

Sports Quiz
by Jonathan Berkowitz
1. Only four goaltenders have rccorded thrcc or more
shutouts in the NHL so far this scason. Name them.
2. Name ail the N HL players who have scorcd 30 or more
goals so far this scason. Hint: There are seven.
3. In the 1934 basebail Ail-Star gaine, Carl Hubbell of thc
National League rccorded five consecutive strikeouts. Name
the players who struck out. (Bonus: Which player broke the
streak'?)
4. The New York Yanîkees have retired more uniform
numbers than any other basebail teafri. Who wore these
numbers: 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 (worn by two différent men), 16, and
37?
5. Dave Schultz holds the record for most penalty minutes
by a lcft Winger in one season. Who holds the record for
centers and for right wingers'?
6. Name the starting five players for the East and for the
West in this year's NBA Ail-Star Game.
7. Which of these former NHL players bas more career
penalty minutes'? a) Eddie Shack b) Bob Baun c) Tim
Horton d) Red Horner
8. Name the players to whomn each of these nicknames refer:
a) Stratford Streak b) Fordhamn Flash c) Georgia Peach d)
The Dutchmnan
9. Who holds the club records for most career goals for each
of the, following N HL teams? a) Los Angeles b) Vancouver
c) Toronto d) N.Y. Rangers
10. The Toronto Maple Leafs have had nine Calder Trophy
winners since the award was instituted. How many can you
namne? Answers on page 10
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Phone for your
Appolntment

now.
Gowns end mont 4~36
Hoodu supplied. 4978

Parker & Garneau Studio
OneLoctin Oly 041 i.1MhStreet 3 blocks EUstof Campus

Sports Qui
ANS WER1 . Dryden (4), Parent
Bouchard (3), flanlon (3)
2. Guy Lafleur, MarcelUD
Bryan TFrottier. MiÏke Boss,
Chouinard, Dave Taylor
Sedlbauer
3. Babe Ruth. Lou
Jimmv Foxx, AI Simmanl
Cronin (Bonus - Bill Dick!
4. Babe Ruth (3),Lou Gh'
Joe Dimaggio (5), MickeY~
tle (7), Bill Dickey and~
Berra (8), Whitey Ford1

Casey Stengel (37)
5. Forbes Kennedy (Tara
219 minutes, Dennis PaI
(Detroit - 302 minutes
6. East: George Ciervin,
Maravich. Julius Erving,
Malone, Rudy 'I'omj. afaV,
West: David 'lhomnpsofl
Westphal, George Mc
Marques Johnson. K
A bd ul-J abba r
7. c - Horton collected
penalty minutes over 22 se
and is fifth on Ille aII-tiffl
8. a) H owie M orenz b) F
Frisch C) Ty Cohb d) NOr
Brocklin
9. a) Butch Gorin.g b) D00
c) Dave Keon d) ROd Gi
10. Brit SeIbY. Kent
Dave Keon. ýirank Mah
Howic Meeker. 11'anlk N
Gus Rodnar, (iaYe SIC",
Apps.
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15x15x15Irch -$15.00
15x15x30 birch -$19.00

Complete display unfinished furniture
Koopmans Manufacturlng Ltd.
15907-100 A Ave. 489-0430

MORE FORt
from page 3
decrease the effeet of ul

She aiso stressedth
for better commun*t r)
She propo sed a series ofri
columns in local and
newspapers to infornitan1
about the umiversity
concluded with at proposa
restructured Varsity
Weekend aimed at the pub,
flot only high sl100ltud,

Greg Michaud,1
representative, also o
tuition increases and eut
H-e advocated more relit
tion for the U of A i
Federation of Alberta St,
and a restructured and
liberal student boan prog,

Michaud expressedcc
for the variety, quaIity
accessibil it Y of student hi

The two Board of (
nors candidates hoth empi
ed the importance of theî
position.

Mike Ford drainai
tore up his prepared speeci
unleashed a volley of po
cliches. I corne to speak
you-not at you," he said,'-
can't speak among student
friends without usiligapre1
speech, then what wilI yan,
board meetings?"

Ford st ressed nis pre'
experience and Ieadej
abilities as qual ifications f,
B of G position.

The other candidae,
Rose, promised t() CO-or(
involvement between theS
the B of G. H-e saw as pri(
inadéquate governrnent fut
the unîversit y prio.ritiesrep
professional înstract
development centre, ani
rentai fees for student dlu
campus.

The prepared speecheý
cluded with presentationsl
pro- and anti-NUS groups

The forum was tolao
a drawn-out but genemail
inspîred question period.
of the questions deait wii
NUS referendum, rather
the election.

-J ..



otnotes

ci' ices pr-esenits f ifth of
5r) (,iesI concerning .woniflcf&ýýV0)ncri & tise (Ciminaf ILaw

8:)1 tO fi in Music Room of
ti pîi îrary. l1-nec coffec &

Elub rînteniiiîg of the concreteir -Bar Rug, 12:15 in Quad by

ill brodcas tonighits Golden
OgkeN' gainle live starting at 8 pin.

l1parishl11he Ethics of Un-
% i' sh speaker Bob Lîindsey
ir SU B Meditation Rm.

proiured on wo and a quarter
)Crs ago. A moment o!* Ex-
Eolutiori in the Genesis of
12.1 pm. Rm. 2104 Den-

rsacy Bldg.

yl
Reformned Chaplainey. Join us

yworshipevery Sundayat 10:30
ffeafterwards, Meditation Rm.

Christian Fellowsbip invites ail
y seniinair on "Sbaring your
Faith L cndrum Mennonite

Church, 11210-50 Ave. 3-9 p.m.
0:30 arn. I utheran worship in
j. Al arc invited to join our

AR 12

nl science Organi.'ation holds
l,hllloi\' meetings at 3:10 pin in
jýIaî.iOiI Rocoi.

1EliRt;AiY 13

l.SM 8:30 pni informai woi ship at flic
Centre.
University Iarish sandwich lunch &
communion, 12 & 12:30 pro n SUB
Meditation Room, 50c.

FEBRUARY 14

Chamiber M usic Society -Meizo
Soiprýîno HuguieiteTouiranigeau &piainisi
Alexandra iMunn in an cvcning of E:rcnch
art songs; -SUB'I' heatre 8 pini Admission
by season memhership.
CJSR general meeting 8 pns, Si.)B-224.
CJSR Prescrits 1ive at RATI'P' 9 pmn
with Crowcuss,

FIEBRUARY 15

1.SM Study (iroup at the Centre. 8 pm.
D)er K on ig von Bayern. l'licetU of A. Arts
at 7:30 pm. hrec.
Prof essor Stephen Seobie wilI discuss"A
lSth Century Scottibh Poet: Robert
Henrysons A Testament of Cresscid- at
meeting of the Guild for Mediacval &
Renaissance Studies. Roomn 111-19,
Humanities Centre, 8:15 pm.

(;ENERAL

U of A Curling Club mixed closing
bonspiel March 19-23 (5-I11) or March
16-18. If interested please sign sheet
posted on bulletin board by the curling
rink. Bonspiel dependent upon interest.
F.0.S.'ers bodies necdcd 10 man the
booth during V.G.W. Leave name &
number at office by March 5.
F.OS. camera bugs! Wc need pictures
for V.G.W. Leavc negatives at F.0 OS.
office or phone 468-2988 (Brendai) or
422-6093 (Andra) no later than i-eh. 23.
Uiniversity I raîvel Service <CU I1S) for
staidents opens -eh.' 5i79, main floor
S (1W10 l)atm - 4 pm Mon-FI.

Students interested in.serving on G.F.C.
committees for 79-80 term are asked to
apply at the Arts Undergraduate
Students' Assoc. office, room 2-3
Humanîtics Centre.
F05.. requires a Policy Board member.
Al those interested fill out an application
at the office.

A.Ph. US. Pharmacy Ski 'l rip. Kimber-
ly. For information phone Blaire 422-
6213, or Ian 435-6822. Package cost
$ 185.00.
Immigration problernis'IThe E dmonton
Non-Citizens' Aid project can assist you
with immigration prohlems. I his is at
projeet staffed by law students. lawyers.
and other volunteers. Assistancec s frec.
Drop in 230 SUB 7-9 p.m. Mon- Ihurs,
ph. 432-2226 or 432-2240,

U of A Aikido Club practîces Fridays.
5:30-7:30) pm. Judo Room.
Education Students Assoc.. ski Big
White Kclowna, Reading Week, $155.
Sign up at EDNI-101 or caîl Paul at 455-
0561 evenings.
U) of A Wargames Society ncects every
Wed. & Fri. in CAB 335 from 6 pm.
St. Joseph's University Chapel Sunday
Mass times: Sat. 4:30; Sun. 9:30 & 11 am,
4:30 & 8 pm.
EE Religion Society regular prayer-
discussion meetings. For info caîl 452-
2241.

Staff members are reminded that ad-
vance parking arrangements should bc
made witb Parking Services f'or persoils
invited to the U of A as guest speakers or
for other purposes relatcd ta [)cpartmen-
tai functions.

Daily Catholie Mass at St. Josephs
College Chapel; Mon-Fni, 7:30 am
M.W.F.S., 12:10&4:30 pm,TR, 12:30&
4:30 pm.
Home Economies Club T-shirts on sale
now in HEc bldg. B-35,

un
classifieds
Quîck, professional iypîng (845Ce pr
double spaced page). Cal Margrict. 432-
3423 (daýys), 464-6209 (evenings). or drop
by Rm. 238 SUB.

Quick, professional typing. Mark 9
Typing Service, HUB Mal, 432-7936.

Incredible Edibles HIJB Mal open until
10 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weekends.
"Where There's No Substitute F-or Quali-
ty.
Hayrides and sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-I11 p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chito Ryu Karate
Club. Phone 455-2139'.
Pregnant and Distresscd? We can help.
Free and confidential. Phone Birthright
488-6981.

Alberta Sound Systems - professional
music and light shows, demonstrations
ivailable, 426-1522.

Dressmaking. gowns. alterations,
drapes. experienced. 462.-0402 alter 2 pm.

Experienccd secretary will do fast ac-,
curate typing for 70e /page. Phone 468-

Need any extra typing donc? My home.
my typewriter. Cali 471-3457.

Quality typing. accuracy guaranieed.
wcst end location.ý 452-209 1.

Wîll type studcnts papers & assigomcmens.
Reasonable rates. phone Carol 466-3395.

You wiIl neyer get rich hy shoveling snow
or workîng for someone else. I have a
wholesale/retail business opportunity
that you couid start from your home in
spare time. Cal 455-0561 between 5-7
p. M.

Healthy back the Yoga way: keep-fit
Yoga Centre offers a workshop to teach
do-it-vourself exercîses for strength and
relaxation, Fehruary 14, 6:30 - 8.30 p.m.
Rm. 9. l4th floor, Tory Bldg. Registra-
tion $5 cash at the door.
Have lost a 0.8 karat oval diamond on
Jan. 24. Substantial reward offercd.
Please contact campus securîîy.

Good typing. IBM Selcctric. Cali Mona -
465-7026.
Accurate. efficient typing - contact
Doreen 469-9289.

Typing - 65e / page. 434-0639.

Fyping services. 18 years experience.
Barbara 462-9375.
Typing. neat. p rompt. Term papefs, etc.
Phone 482-6651 after 5p. Lyla.
Partly furnished. two-bedroom base-
ment suite for rent. Close to university.
$200i month. Available March first.
Phone 433-0286.
Lost I pair grey mitts with red tassies.
phone 433-8677.
Lost ladies Seiko Watch on 2nd floor
SUB, Friday Feb. 2. Reward offered.
487-9247.
Me and L. would like two good looking.
nice guys (one gay, onc straight) to
proclaim their undying love ta us. Hurry

-- ifé's running short. D).
Happy Birthday Harold. I-rom the
Couch Crowd!
Africa Overland expeditions Lon-
don/ Nairobi 13 weeks, Lon-
donJohannesburg 16 weeks. Kenya
Safaris--2 and 3 week itineraries.
Europe- Camping and hotel tours from
4 days to 9 weeks. For brochures contact
Tracks Travel, Suite 300, 562 Eglinton
Ave. E.. Toronto. Ontario.
Reading Week trip to Oregon, Bible
dràmatization, Feb. 24-27, caîl Alex now
at 437-2315, MWF 1800-0630, anytime
weekends.

rar Orientation Seminars

a Assistant DirectorTerm: May 1 - Sept. 15/79
1f ications:
Experience with recruitment and training
*Ability ta organize
-Familiarity with generai office procedures
ies:
.Manpower recruitment and training
*Chair the Policy Board stand ing .cornmmîttee on
iership training
*responsible for recru itment of leaders for the
ramme
-responsible with Director for the organization of the
eat
-work wth the Director in the general handlîng of the
ram
îry: Under review
Apply in writing including detailed resume
Address to: Speaker, FOS, Rm. 278 SUB

Attn: Selection Committee

Competition closes Feb. 23/79

YOU- are invited to attend

An Informal Evenin g
(WUne & Cheese Party)

lh OB CLARK and Ed-ton Are cand idates.

dsuss areas of concern
tudents in the provincial
ion.

.D. FEB> 21, 8:00 PM Rm.
SUB.
~Ets: $5.0/person
iable from
eThompson - 436-3455
)Cy Murdoch - 439-8995

WEBElEV
IN PEOPLE
(Sored by U of A
eds

Live at Room At The Top

Feb; 8* ,,ad 9

Edmonton's Leftwing Swing FAT
CHANTS
Feb. 10*

The LONE DOG ALL STAR BA ND
*indica tes $ 1.50 covercharge on those dates.
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Students' Union Special Events
presents

..-AFORUM
with

EDMONTON STRATHCONA M.P.
DOUG ROCHE

on

CANADA IN THE 19809S
SUB Rm. 142 Everyone Welcome
at Noon

Students' Union Special Events
presents
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A trick

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the shot
that counts. That's why more
and more people are asking
for it by name.

TEQUILA SAUZA
Number One in Mexico.
Number One in Canada.

Empnt mtad Emploi et1mlr=0=94anda ummigration Canada

Canada Contre d'immigration
Immigration Contre du Canada

If you plan to visit other countries during your stay in Canada,
please note the following:

a Students who visit the United States, Greenland, St. Pierre
and Miquelon do flot require visas to re-enter Canada as long
as their student authorization remains valid ai the lime of re-
entry;

*Students planning to visit other areas of the world may,-
depending on their citizenship, need a visa 10 re-enter
Canada in addition to a valid, student authorization and
should contact a Canada Immigration Centre for advice.

So if you are planning to visit another country, make certain there
wilI be no difficulty re-entering Canada to resume your studies. If
there is any doubt, contact your Canada Immigration Centre.

In Edmonton your Immigration Centre is Iocated at 10506 Jasper
Ave., Telephone 425-7865.

sou GENERAL ELECTION
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9

POLL LOCATIONS
Building
Agriculture
Biological Sciences
CAB (North/East)
CAB (South)
Chem./Min. Eng.
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Dentistry/IPharmacy
Education

Fine Arts
General Services
H.M. Tory
Home Economics
HUB
Humanities
Law
Lister Hall
Mechanical Engineering
Medical Sciences
Nurses Residence
Old Arts.
Physical Education
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

(Don't forget your I.D. card!)

Location
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Main Foyer
North/East Corner
Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance
2nd floor - by escalator
Salon des etudiants
North Door facing UAH
Main Entrance (South)
Lounge Area (North)
Near Vending Machines
North/West Entrance
Main Entrance
Main Foyer
Main Entrance (N/E)
South
Pedway to HUR:
Main Entrance (N/E)
Outside Cafeteria
Main Entrance
2nd Floor - Student Lounge
Main Entrance
Main Entrance
Near Men's Locker Room Entrance
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)
Vending area)

Hours
9:30-16:00
9:00-16:00
9:00-17:30

11:00- 15:00
11:00-15:00
9:30-16:00
9:30-15:30

11:00- 16:00
9:00- 16:00
9:00-17:30

9:30-16:00
9:30-16:00
9:30-16:00

11:00-15:00
9:00-16:30
9:30- 16:00
9:30-16:00

11:00-17:30
11:00- 15:00
11:00-15:00
13:00- 16:00
11:00-16:00

9:00-17:30
9:00-16:30
9:00-17:30
9:30-16:00

VOTE
L

1


